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Ibis himfor the bspeere destroyed end theRoede. East at 3.30.the St Peter-, end Mt OHrtrofct.ee, thin, ^tproHiieto,,

Mo., oI the
turfiaaa,

b« been identified a* Lord F. Seymour, »
privete in theadviose any that vessels In which regiment he in Souththeir wey from the Able».for St Pierre, report splen-

Three vested, had 800 ;
the Steamer Empress of Ireland, of the1,300 qulntaee rsspeotiyely.

CP R Line, .teamed 186 miles westward
from Cape Rosier towardsLets crop reports bom the west report

of. over 20 an hour,averoge'grain op several inches and in splendid
against adverse wind andreported
I» said to be ths fastest tripfavorable. made on
the St. Lawrence.

night Jfone. ?*. 
and- twenty-on». men 

reached Barbados on the 10th. Twenty- 
sight passengers, Inc’.ndlog twelve women 
and children, were drowned.

the Bret formal oonviotfen tn the daring the
enti-graft campaign inaugurated esterai
months .ago.

Another violent earthquake visited 
Kingston, Jamaica, on the 13tb. The vio
lent shaking ceased a panic among the 
troops, and in a daah for the open forty 
men of the Royal Oarrieen Artillery and 
Royal Engineers were injured.

This is one of the most com
prehensive stocks ever dis
played here
cBvery good and fashionable 

fabric is shown.
Every weight from the thin 

Eoliennes to the heaviest 
Tweeds, and every quality, 
the best that money can buy 
ab the price.
Light, Medium and Dark 

Overchecks, 25c. per yard.
Plain Venetians, in all the 

shades, 55c. and 75c. per 
yard.

Fine, All Wool Homespuns, 
45 in. Wide Checks, Plaids 
and Stripes, 58c. and 75c. 
per yard.

Fine Wool Panama Cloth, 44

, connected with
the Royel Book of Canada it 8t John, 
give the wrong signal to the elevitot min, 
the other diy, end the eientor operated 
by eleotrioity shot ttp with lightning ra
pidity, Spencer fell off sod went to the 
bottom 46 feet below. Every bone in hit 
body wee broken.

Premier Bothe of the Trinsvii], hit 
eooooneed in Pirliiment thit the Govern
ment Intend to tend home ill Chinese 
miners when their contract expiree. Six
teen thousand will go lMe yeir. In their 
piece., he slid the government intended 
to .scare native workers.

A. fire along the line of the Dominion 
Atl.ntlo Railway destroyed e bridge near 
Siu Icier ville Saturday, which greedy in
terfered wl h traffic. Today all freight 
train» have been cancelled and passenger» 
and mails are transferred to epeoial trains 
between Ssulnierville and Yarmouth.

Mr Patrick Blake who has been in the. 
ofty for the pact three weeks on a business 
trip, left on the Bonavista yesterday after
noon on return to Sydney, taking with 
him three horses. Mr Blake also por- 

I ohasen for $126 a Shorthorn from Blake 
Bros. While on the Island Mr Blake also 
purchased over $1,000 worth of produce of 
different kinds.

Mr Gonrdeao, Deputy Minister of Mar
ine i M J Butler, Deputy Minister of 
Railways and Canals, D Pottingsr, E 
Tiffin, W B McKenzie, with their secre
taries and clerk-arrived by train last night 
and will confer with the Board of Trade 
today re transportation.

Teleephot", deaf, dumb and crippled, 
the ten year old son of Telesphore A Du- 
(ord of Nashua, N. H., met hie death on 
the night of the 14th in a Are which 
burned the house in which the family were 
living. The flame, had gained inch head
way that an attempt to reach his room 
rendered impossible. The boy had left 
hi. bed anfl was found suffocated near the 
door.

A man named Martin working at the 
discharge of cargo of the Steamer Cacnana, 
here on Wednesday last, was .truck on 
the head by a bar of iron that fell from a 
bundle that was hoisting op. The hay 
out through his cap and out hie head 
badly. He was knocked unconscious and 
was removed to the Charlottetown Hos
pital.It 3» estimated that over a thousand 

ton. of hay were exported from the Island 
this spring, showing that some sections at 
least bad a good supply. The retail price 
In the market here Friday was from $18 
to $20 a ton a ton, but it may be comfort- 

in Montreal i.ing to know that the price 
$16, thereby making it more profitable-for 
the Island farmer, to buy from Island 
fanner..

send for samples

A telegram received Monday announce, 
the death in Winthrop, Mae., of Mr Isaac 
C Hall, forty years ago one of oor leading 
merchants, and for many years proprietor 
of the Aoadia Hotel, Tracedie Beach, and 
also Uidled States Consul in this city. 
Mr. Hall was engaged for a great many 
yean in the fitting and commission busi
ness In this city and at Rnstiso, and had a 
large share of the heavy trade that in the 

I early sixties was carried on between P K 
Island and the United States. Mr Hall 
was a man of great energy, enterprise and 
ability. He was was considerably over 
eighty years of sge at the time of hie 

I death, and he had been ill for several 
month*. ,
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For New

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any storethoritiea declined to interfere with the 

subsistance of the resolutions of.the Ottawa 
conference.

days attracted a great deal of attention. 
All the work shown was of a very high 
Mass, reflecting much credit on the teach
ers and pupils of that institution. In 
painting, oils, water colors and pastels, thr 

I work of Misses Belle Baton, Lottie 
Ritchie, Kitty Peters, Miss Wright of 
Bedeque and jiin Lois Taylor is worthy 
of speolal mention. Mies Wright and 
Mies Baton alter itow some âne hand

dainty pieoee of china painting by Mise
Ethel Loogworth and Mias Angie Doyle.
The fancy needlework Is at eeeal of a very
Ugh order. Particularly interesting

Seedsmen to the People of P. E. Islapd.plein tearing by children trous sight to
June i2, 1907years et sge.
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A very choice donation has recently 
been given to the ladies of the Cathedral 
bazaar, io the form of a magnificent parlor 
chair. The woikmanahip is of very su
perior order, being all hand made by Mr 
Michael Hennessey, undertaker, whose 
work Ib always so mnoh admired. Th- 
covering of the chair is cross stitch em
broidery, all hand made by Mrs D J 
Mason, and lends a most artistic finish to 
this fine piece of furniture. The ladies of 

; the bazaar also wish to acknowlege the 
receipt of a beautiful cushion, also hand 

ï mtrtïê from Mrs Mason. Both chair and 
I cushion : will be disposed of during the 
bazaar.

Commencing to-day, and continuing until further notice, 
we will give extraordinary reductions on all lines of made-up 
whitewear. No need to give any detailed descriptions Of 
lines. Their superiority, is well known, and the enormous 
quantities we sell is proof positive that our moderate prices 
are appreciated.

oyr Windows for samples, then come in and secure

20 p. c. off all highprici
In order to clear out the balance of our best lines which 

have become very much reduced through our extraordinary 
selling, we will give 20 p c off all lines over 25 cts a roll, as 
we are unable to repeat on these and wish to make room for 
an entirely new stock for the following year. -

We have already repeated on the cheaper grades and 
marked them so close, as to be decided snaps at their present 
prices. They are going out with a rush, and our advice is 
to secure what you need without delay.

Compare what it costs to paper a room this year with 
what it formerly cost, and deal with the firm, who has pro
cured for you such extraordinary reductions. You can now 
purchase a whole roll of bordering, for what it formerly cost 
you for a single yard.

Samples sent to country trade state about what price 
required, and give an idea of the color also whether narrow 
or wide border. We are confident we cen suit you.

M. TRAINOR&CO,
The New Wall Paper Emporium.

On Wednesday last, a young Womatif 
named Power, from Vernon River, was 
badly injured by a team coming in contact 
with her. The shaft of the wagon struck 
her a bad blow on the chest, she was 
thrown to the ground and stunned. She 
was taken to the Charlottetown Hospital, 
where she recovered considerably and was 
found not so seriously injured as at first 
thought.

Prince Fushimi of Japan, who is visiting 
Canada, was tendered a reception by the 
Federal authorities, such as is given to 
Royal Princes visiting this country. Be
fore leaving Ottawa for the west, he gave 
tangible evidence of his appreciation of 
the honors done him. He lelt three hun
dred pounds wiih the Government to be 
given to the charities of the different 
towns he will visit in Canada. The money 
is to be equally divided and handed to the 
mayors of the different cities entitled to 
receive, it.
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In Halifax, on Wednesday last, a deaf 
and dumb woman went to orofs a street 
along which electric oars run. She was 
observed by the conductor and motor-man 
of the ear. The motor man sounded the 
gong continuously y but the unfortunate 
woman, could not hear. The oar was too 
close to her to stop it and consequently 
she was knocked down and the car run 
over her. Both her legs were so crushed 
that they bad to be amputated when she 
was taken to the hospital. She also sus
tained other injories, and at I$$st accounts 
was hardly expected to recover. She was 
about 36 years ef age and worked at the 
alluring wiih Clayton & Sons._

•he 13 h Inst., Mr Winston CherehiV, 
j under Secretary of State for the colcnier. 
I introduced the emendmeotr to the British 

North A Ulrica Ac*, containing the eeser. 
ial portions oflhe resolutions of the Ot 

I t»wa confer; ncr, r?g»rdirg tho increased 
Isubiidies to the P ovincea. Tne words 
I * jfinal ard nnaPerab’e ” were omitted, »f 
I no act of the British Parliament is fnal 

Mr McBride, Premier of Bj'i'h OfcHttiif, 
had jnai y interviews with the eoNii-i»

I office »bo it the icadrquaoy of ‘he grant to 
j bis Province. Be made a great impre 
I sion, and was compilihen ed by Mr

3 pieces as shown._$12 50, at any |Sr‘ucr,.î’a“J.“7‘i.t’“r
<r* station on the P. É. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee yon

Better Seeds for
Thau jee’l ||$ «eywhere «Its.

Co.

We are 
After your 
Sheep’s 
Wool

This season stronger than ever. Many 

Farmers all over P. E. Island will re

member our generous treatment in the 

past. See us before disposing of your 

wool. It may mean dollars to you.

James Paten & Co.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability. . ...

Also a full line of ptapaps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.

The Best Swede in Cultiva
tion. None genuine unless every 
package bears our name. For
sale by our agents 
Seed Store*

at our


